You want options? We’ve got 1,000+ brands to choose from, $8 billion in daily inventory, and over a million different products. Want fast delivery? 99% of our in-stock items ship the day they’re ordered. Need advice from someone who actually knows what they’re talking about? Expert technical support is just a phone call away. ITsavvy can help with all of your IT needs, from products and support to managed and engineered services. Contact your Client Executive to learn how we can deliver you peace of mind.
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Acer
Adobe
Aerohive
AMX
Anywhere Cart
APC
Apple
Aruba
ASUS
AudioCodes
AVer
AWS
Axion
Axis Communications
Barco
Barracuda Networks
Belkin
BenQ
Bluebeam
Bretford
Brocade
Brother
C2G
Canon
Carbon Black
Carbonite
Check Point
Cisco
CIS Secure Computing
Citrix
ClearTouch

Code
CommScope
Commvault
Cradlepoint
Crucial
CyberPower
Cylance
Dell EMC
D-Link
Eaton
EDGE Memory
Elo TouchSystems
eNet Components
Epson
Ergotron
EVault
Extreme Networks
F5 Networks
FatPipe
ForeScout
Fortinet
Fujitsu
GN Netcom
Google
HP Enterprise
HP Inc.
Hikvision
Hitachi
Honeywell
IBM
InFocus

Intel
Intermec
Jabra
Juniper Networks
Ivanti
Kaspersky Lab
KEMP Technologies
Kensington
Kingston
Kodak
Konica Minolta
Lenovo
Lexmark
LG
Lifesize
LMI Solutions
LocknCharge
Logitech
Malwarebytes
McAfee
Meraki
Microsoft
Microsoft Azure
MikroTik
Mitel
Mojo Networks
Motorola
NEC
NetApp
NETGEAR
NetMotion
Nimble Storage
Nunance
OKI
Optoma
Oracle
Otter Products
Palo Alto Networks
Palo Alto Software
Panasonic
Park Place
Planar Systems
Plantronics
PNY
Polycom
Pulse Secure
Pure Storage
Quantum
Quest Software
Rapid7
Raritan
Red Hat
Ricoh
RingCentral
Riverbed
Roku
RSA
Rubbermaid
Ruckus Wireless
SailPoint
Samsung
SanDisk
Scale Computing
Seagate
SecureWorks
Sharp
ShoreTel
Shuttle
SKB Cases
SolarWinds
SonicsWall
Sonus
Sony
Sophos
Symantec
Targus
Telit
ThoughtSpot
Thycotic
Toshiba
Trend Micro
Tripp Lite
Ubiquiti Networks
Unitrends
Veeam
Veritas
ViewSonic
VIZIO
VMware
WatchGuard
Western Digital
Xerox
Zebra Technologies

Illinois
Corporate Headquarters
313 South Rohlwing Rd.
Addison, IL 60101
Main 630.396.6300
Fax 630.396.6322

Chicago
30 West Monroe St.
Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60603

Indiana
8888 Keystone Crossing
Suite 1300
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Iowa
249 Research Pkwy.
Suite 230
Davenport, IA 52806

California
23271 Eichler St. Unit F
Hayward, CA 94545

New York
Hauppauge
90 Adams Ave.
Suite A
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Main 631.261.6900
Fax 631.757.8604

Manhattan
1370 Broadway Suite 533
New York, NY 10018

New Jersey
10 Independence Blvd.
Suite 100
Warren, NJ 07059

Ohio
70 Birch Alley
Suite 240 Building B
Beavercreek, OH 45440

Florida
2000 Nw 87th Ave. #216
Miami, FL 33172

Follow us
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You need a resource that understands the trials and tribulations of an IT manager—a partner who can protect your environment, your equipment, and can architect a technology solution that fits your business. You need a secret weapon. Well, you’ve come to the right place, my friend. We’re ITsavvy. Real IT people, just like you. Our Advanced Solutions Group can help you with everything from customized configurations and integrated voice, video and data, to managed print and networking. Ready for a little peace of mind? Contact your ITsavvy Client Executive today.

**Advanced Solutions Group**

ITsavvy’s Advanced Solutions Group specializes in Security Solutions, Engineered Solutions, Managed Services, Cloud Solutions and Unified Communications.

**SECURITY SOLUTIONS**
- Solutions
  - Cybersecurity
  - Managed Security

**ENGINEERED SOLUTIONS**
- Solutions
  - Storage
  - Cabling Services
  - Virtualization
  - Backup
  - Disaster Recovery/Business Continuity
  - Messaging
  - Networking
  - Wireless
  - Security
  - Surveillance Cameras

**CLOUD SOLUTIONS**
- Solutions
  - savvyMail®
  - savvyBackup®
  - savvyCloud®
  - savvyDesktop®

**MANAGED SERVICES**
- Solutions
  - savvyGuard®
  - Managed NOC
  - Managed Help Desk
  - Managed Security
  - Ransomware Protection
  - savvyPrint®
  - MFPs/Copiers

**UNIFIED COMMUNICATIONS**
- Solutions
  - Voice Products
  - Video Conferencing Products
  - savvyBandwidth®

- SERVICES
  - Technology Refresh
  - Custom IVR Development
  - Business Analysis & System Design

**ADVANCED SOLUTIONS GROUP**
- IT & Business Assessments
- Program Management Office
- IT Lifecycle Management
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